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JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS THE ANCHOR HAPPY NEW YEAR 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. XIX 
R. I. C. E. Representative 
Made Trustees' Chairman 
Mr. John F. Brown )Iemlrnr Choir to Sing at 
of Governing Boar<l Plantations Club 
Since 1938 
At a meeting held in the Col-
lege, Iovember 27, :\Ir. John F. 
Brown, class of 192 7, was elected 
.chairman of .the Board of Trus-
tees of State Colleges. This dis-
tinction marks another step in the 
educational career of one of Rhode 
Island College of Education ·s bet-
ter known alumni. 
Mr. Brown, who is now prin-
cipal of Kenyon and Almy treets 
school , received his B.Ed. degree 
from the College in 1927 and 
M.Ed. degree in 1936. 
1n· 1938 he was appointed to 
the Board of Regents by former 
Governor Robert E. Quinn, and 
in the following year he became 
a member of the Executi\'e Com-
mittee of Rhode Island tate Col-
Season's Program 
Tonight the Choir will termin-
ate its pre-Christmas activities 
with a concert program at the 
Plantations Club. In the College 
auditorium last night the Choir 
presented "God Give Ye :'.1erry 
Christmas Tide," "Ye Watchers 
and Ye Holy Ones," "Rise Up 
Shepherd and Follow," "The.Other 
i'\ight," ··Carol of the Ru sian 
Children,·' --Christmas Snow of 
weden," ·'On the 25th of Decem-
ber," ":"\ow the Holly Bears a 
Berry," "Xow Leave Your 
Flocks," ''Carol of the Bells," "As 
It Fell Upon a ~ight," "Glouces-
tershire Wassail," and "The Fir t 
Xoel" before faculty, parents, and 
friends. :'.liss :\loureen :'.Ialoney, 
senior, as isted with two harp 
solo , "The Harp'· and Schubert's 
"Ave :.!aria." 
DECE~IBER, 1946 No. 4 
Under the Gaslight College Ball at Narragansett 
Rehearsals Now Sponsored by Student Council 
In Progress 
Goy Nineties :i\Ielodrama to 
Be Given Jamrnry 14 
The melodrama has come into 
Norma Dooley, Senior, 
Stella Tesavis, Soph. 
Attend IRC meetings 
Ralph Stuart to Provide 
Music for Jan. 10th 
Affair 
its own at R.I.C.E. Under the At the last meeting of the In- Dance to Be Semi-Formal; 
Gaslight, "a drama of life and ternational Relations Club,Norma Tickets $3.00 Per Couple 
love in these times," ( I 867) will Dooley, senior, and Stella Tesa-
be presented January 14 by the vis, sophomore, were elected to Friday, January 10, 1947, the 
represent R.I.C.E. at a New Eng- .Narragansett Hotel will be the Dramatic League under the direc-
tion of llfos Virginia F. Prescott. land conference of the I.R.C. held scene of the All-College Ball spon-
As the plot begins to thicken at Clark University, Worcester, sored by Student Council. Smooth 
Massachusetts, on December 13 music will be furnished from ominously, the stalwart young 
hero, Ray, and the beautiful, and 14. eight to twelve o'clock by Ralph 
I · h h · L The purpo e of this annual tuart and his orchestra, who play angu1s ing erorne, aura, are 
forced to dismis their wedding meeting is to stimulate interest in for the Quonset and Newport Of-
world affair and to promote this ficers' Clubs. The dance is to be plans because of the artful con-
niving of the villain, Byke, who interest on college campuses semi-formal, with no corsages re-
is in possession of some dreadful through I.R.C. quired, and with ticket at three 
The Conference Was Opened by dollars a couple. secret pertaining to Laura. Mean-
Highlight of the evening will 
while Pearl. a 19th century vamp, an address delivered by Dr. How- be the announcement of the elec-
unscrupulously attempts to win d Jeff p s·de t f Cla k ar . _erson, re I n ° r · 1 tion of the Typical All-College 
the hero's affections away from Umvers1ty. Guest peak.er was Girl. Candidate chosen for their 
her cousin and, during Laura's 
:\Irs. :Martha harp, 1946 Demo- versatility, clas and college spirit, disappearance, practice all her 
f · · ·1 h. · h cratic nominee for Congress. who scholastic standing, and college emmme w1 es upon 1111 wit 
lege by appointment of former For a full month preceding the ome measure of uccess. ran against Hou e :-1inority Lead- appearance include Virginia Kier-
Governor William H. \'anderbilt. holiday sea on the Choir members Does all turn out well? Does er Joseph \V. :\Jartin, Jr., in the nan, Virginia Foehr, Sylvia White-
Upon passage of legislation have been exceptionally active, th.<> J.,er0 ,•.ic-:::c: i!.: '., Pe;:;,·! , c,:c•• recen.t election head. :'.\Iarilyn Hay Fleanor 
• per1·01·n1·1ng t·or the Khode Island\ R.J-.C.E.'s delegates took part Crook, .\lary mith, :\Iary Hol-which et up the present Board of . main true to Laura? Does the vil-
Trustees durin that same ear }.Ius1c Educators. here at the Col- I lain accomplish his evil plans? in round table discussions on the Continued on Page 4 
g y ' lege, for the Busrness and Profes- following topics: 
Mr. Brown was elected as s1.011.al Women's Clubs of Rhode January 14 rev_eals the answers ll h d 1. The new Germany-united 
R.I.C.E. Alumni representative, Island at Grace Church, and as- to a t ese quest10ns, so come an or divided? 
be entertained Under the Gas-
was re-elected in 1942. and again sisting at the organ recital given light. z. How shall the world be 
in 1945." ow he has been elected by Miss B. :\ladonna Emin, De- fed? 
b 1 f h A · t d The cast is as follows: 
chairman of thi group. cem er 4 , or t e ssooa e 3 D1'splaced persons wl1ere 
Alumni of R. I. C. E. Thi past Ray Trafford Paul Donovan · -
:\Ir. Brow11 1·s a member of the can they go? - Tuesday they played host to the Laura Courtland Xancy Hooker - · · 
Executive Committee of the As- faculty at the annual Christmas Byke David Brooks 4. How can atomic energy 
sociation of Governing Board of party, highlighted by the inging Pearl Courtland Joan Alexander serve the peace? 
S.tate Universities and Allied In- of familiar carols. Snorkey Ambrose Hughes I 5. Can peace be brought to 
stitutions, a national organization and also George Gallipeau, Gene Palestine? 
which met in our college during Bouchard, Chester Fuller, Ev-
October. He is also a member of Alliance Francaise 
the Rhode Island Institute of In- elyn Gettl_er, Harold :,Jerritt, _Ar- Fresh]J].an Recipe 
Ch D 1 t thur Straight, Eleanor Fannrng, struction and was the first presi- ooses ~ ega es k F s N. h _ Anne Rour e, Bernadette Kelly, or tunt 1g t 
':ontinued on Page 4 To Its Council Roberta Higgin, Stella Tesavis, 
Freshmen Relinquish 
Anchor to Seniors 
Ever since the ANCHOR wa 
found on Thursday, Xovember 21 
by freshmen, James Dyer and 
David Brooks, this symbol of col-
lege spirit has held the spotlight. 
The ANCHOR committee continued 
its job working on the constitu-
tion while agitation mounted in 
the student body over the various 
issues which the committee sought 
to decide once and for all. 
Throughout all the heated discus-
sions held within the College, the 
whereabouts of the coveted prize, 
Goddard Park, was not divulged 
by the Frosh. In fact they refused 
to return the ANCHOR to the Sen-
ior Class. Finally, to settle the 
matter, Student Council voted the 
ANCHOR dead until the new con-
stitution became effective on Tues-
day, December 17. It also or-
dered that the ANCHOR be re-
Continued on Page 4 
Twenty-two me~bers comprise 
the Rhode Island College of Edu-
cation unit of the Junior Alliance 
Francaise this college year. The 
Alliance opened its season of cul-
tural and social functions on 
Thursday, November 7, with a 
tea at the home of l\lrs. Charles 
A. Post, head of the organization 
in Providence. 
A lecture entitled "The Organi-
zation of the Peace After the Last 
World War" was given at Mars-
ton Ha11 in Brown University, 
Friday, November 22, by Mon-
sieur Rene Servoise. 
Dorothy Habershaw and Lena 
Pinga are our two delegates to the 
council which plans future events 
of the Alliance. Other members of 
the Alliance are Lorraine Bolduc, 
Edward Bourque, Sonia Cullen, 
Frances-Ann Doyle, Gloria Flood, 
Catherine Killian, Florina Lange-
vin, Rosalie Lavallee, Priscilla 
Macomber, Ruth Mandeville, 
Continued on Page 4 
and Olive Rothwell. 'Compete to Win' 
Between acts olio numbers will 
be performed by various members 
of the cast and Lorraine Bolduc, 
Theresa Tedeschi, Shirley Quim-
bly, Joan Doyle, Ruth Donnelly, 
Betty Cullen, James Dyer, Claire 
Auger, and Lorraine Boudreau, all 
of whom will be accompanied by 
X orman Ferguson, pianist. 
ANCHOR POINTS 
Class standing in race 
for points is as follows: 
Class Points 
Freshmen ......... 130 
Juniors ............ 90 
Seniors ............ 90 
Sophomores 40 
Congratulations to Mr. and 
l\lrs. John May upon the birth of 
their second son, Richard William. 
The eight pound, four ounce boy 
was born in the Newport Hos-
pital, Friday, December 6. 
Juniors Place with Musical 
Skit 
Ambrose Hughes, freshman 
stunt night chairman, gave the 
student body fair warning a month 
ago when he said, "We don't 
promise to win, but we do prom-
ise to compete." Not only did the 
freshmen compete on Stunt 
Night, December 6, but they 
walked off with a much deserved 
first place by virtue of a 2-1 de-
cision of the judges. The frosh 
skit was ladened with humor and 
fine music, both of which were 
appropriate to the typical class-
room scene they enacted. 
Under the chairmanship of 
Mary Arbour, the juniors pre-
sented a musical stunt which feat-
ured the voices of Eileen Geo-
ghegan and Eleanor Crook in or-
iginal songs by Joan Doyle and 
Catherine Conway. Their stunt 




Constitution to Rule Doings 
of )!embers in Smoking 
Room 
Sigma Rho, commonly referred 
to as "that room," is soon to be-
come a showplace in the college. 
A renovation will take place, and 
Sigma Rho will be a clean, attrac-
tive part of the building. 
Tuesday, December 10, a meet-
ing was called of all students who 
use the facilitie of the room. At 
this time the following officers 
were elected: Barbara McKnight, 
president; Virginia Bessette, vice 
president; Margaret l\lary Mc-
Carthy, secretary; Roberta Hig-
gins, treasurer. A committee com-
posed of two members of each 
class includes herle Ba sing, 
Doris Wilson, Grace O'Brien, 
Mary Sullivan, Lena Aloia, l\lad-
elyn Goodwin, Ann Hogan, and 
Emma Mitchell. 
A constitution will be drawn up 
immediately, to be adhered to 
unconditionally by the members 
of Sigma Rho. The students them-
selves will effect the transforma-
tion, beginning with a thorough 
scrubbing of the furniture, floors, 
and windows. This display of 
energy will be followed by an 
artistic "face lifting" operation 
which will make Sigma Rho a 




















\ \'illiam McIntyre 
Joan Doyle 
Rosalie Lavallee 
Claire Auger, Gene Cian farani, Mary Black, Pat Di Sarro, 
,\uclrey Livesey. Dolores ]\[archand, George Gallipeau, \\/alter 
Huse, Lila Robinson, Doris \ \"ilson, and Chester Fuller. 
"IN UNITY THERE IS STRENGTH" 
FRESHMEN, we congratulate you. Not merely because you have 
found the ANCHOR, nor because you have deservedly won tunt 
Night, but rather for the simple rea on that you have so soon really 
become A CLASS. Ko longer are you remnants of various high-school 
cliques, veterans of the Armed Forces returned from the war , or 
gullible proteges of the upperclassmen. 
You have united because you understand that with unity you 
function well ao- a group. Working harmoniously together means 
working confidently as individuals; and strangely enough, you realize 
that early in your college life. A large class, benefited perhaps by 
the stabilizing influence of your older members while fired by the 
enthusiasm of your recent high-school graduates, you have proved 
that, in less than four months, comparative strangers with a common 
purpose, a will to succeed, and the power of unity, can accomplish 
tasks ordinarily reserved for those more experienced. You have 
taught us a valuable lesson, that cooperation above all is necessary 
for achievement. 
The upperclassmen look to the freshmen with interest. Your 
zesl, your vigor, your determination, your willingness to work a a 
class have been well demonstrated. 
In the following three and one-half years, you will be given 
many opportunities to demonstrate your over-all college spirit. This 
we expect to be eveIJ more dynamic than your class spirit. 
A KING'S BIRTHDAY 
THE ANCHOR 
Who's Who 
In the Alumni 
Before and After 
By David Brooks 
It n~ver had been a scenic won-
Re1niniscence 
Thoughts of you make me hurt 
in ide. 
der, this antiquated, tiny village. Hurt-because you do not care .. 1\Ir. Aaron F. DeMoranville, 
The streets, winding and narrow, Hurt-because I may not share present Superintendent of Schools 
were inlaid with cobble stones :-Iy love with you. in Johnston and a 1925 graduate 
both red and white. The side-of R. I. Normal School, has been i\Iu t it always be this way? ... walks, though improvi ed, were elected president of the 194 7 In- \\'hy should I love you ... 
neat and orderly, and row on row stitute of Instruction. Class treas-
urer in his senior year at the 
Normal School, lVIr. Del\Ioranville 
was also a member of the basket-
ball team and the dramatic so-
ciety. 
l\Ir. De:-Ioranville, following his 
of oak and elm trees stood as 
guards posted along the way. The 
houses, with little flower garden 
leading toward the bleached white 
front steps, were small and low in 
structure-definitely not remark-
able nor unique, ju t homely. 
Above all this, stood the village 
graduation from Normal chool, 
was appointed principal of the 
Slatersville school and later sup- church. Not too gilded, nor too 
erintendent of schools in Smith- ornamented was thi church, for 
field. In 1930 and 1934 he re- it was of the people, the result of 
And you, not knowing that I do, 
Tear my heart with each unspok-
en word 
I long for you to say? 
I can remember when once you 
loved me ... 
\ras it millions of years ago? 
I would not take your love then, 
nor keep it for my own. 
But flouted it. and gave it back 
to you 
ceived hi A.B. and A.l\1. degrees ha rd work and much sacrifice. It Cntasted, unrequited, and un-
respectively from New York hovered over the ettlement like 
tate College for Teachers in the minister with his arms up-
known. 
Albany, New York. Hi daughter, stretched offering the benediction You kissed me then, a tender boy-
on Sunday morning. From the in- ish kiss Ro alys, is a member of the 
R.I.C.E. class of '49. terior, oft melodious strains of Sincere. untarnished by adult pas-
that music rose in spiral from a me!- sion. It is interesting to note 
from 1938 to 1940 :Mr. De::VIoran- ancholy organ. Truly this pastoral Perhap- ome day you will kiss 
ville was president of the Asso-
scene was complete. me again 
This, however, was before; now Then -I shall not turn away from ciated Alumni of R.I.C.E., na-
tional president of Kappa Delta the cene had changed. The drone, you 
Pi, an educational fraternity, and and 
i now the 4th Vice-President of the 
the R. I. Congress of Parents and had 
screeching, and scraping of But shall meet your eyes with 
hellish machines of \Voden mine 
passed. The feet of marching To say . "I love you." 
Teachers. :.\Ir. De:-Ioranville is Sons of Satan bad scarred the Joan Alexander 
]isled in both Who's Who in cobblestone streets. Now they 
American Education and A meri- were crooked and stained red with debris cluttered every corner. 
'can Cathotic Who's u· ho. Also the blood of those who had lived. Spirai5 of dtl'•t and smoke rose 
he is a member of the American loved, and were loved. :No longer I aimlessly and hung suspended like 
Educational Association, ~ational were the oak and elm trees the I black torm clouds over that en-
CHRIST:.\IAS, an abbreviated form for Christ's mass, has super- Society for the ludy of Educa- majestic guards of the village: 
1 
tire mess. The vile, malodorous 
ficially, at least, lost its true significance. Originally sel aside to tion, and the ~ew England Asso- they were splintered and scathed 
1
stink of death and decay crept 
honor the birthday of Jesus Christ, the long awaited i\Iessiah of the . . f h I S . d and beaten lo the earth from I slowh_· from ever~· crack and corn-c1at1on o c oo upennten ents. -world, Christmas ha degenerated from a religious celebration into a Tn 1945 he was awarded the whence they had sprung. The er like ome indescribable mon-profitable money-making indu try. ~o longer is it the general prac- h h bl d · D h h d b h · citation of the Foremost Con- ouse were s am es an rums: ster. eat a ecome t e victor. tice for us to prepare our minds and hearts for the advent of Christ 
the King, or lo set aside our ordinary work to mediate and wonder servationiSl in Rhode Island by 
at the marvel which occurred in Bethlehem almost 2000 years ago. the R. I. Wildlife Federation. 
The executive committee of To honor the Infant born in an obscure stable, tradition tells us which :Mr. De:.\Ioranville is a 
COLLEGE CARAVAN 
that :;\Ielchior, Gaspar, and Balthazar, the three Wi e :-Ien, brought member are the Conservation 
Him their most valuable treasures. Melchior, the "king of light", Workshop of Goddard Park, the 
brought Him gold, the emblem of royalty; Gaspar, the "white one", Johnston Welfare Society, and 
brought Him frankincense, in token of His divinity; and Balthazar, District ~ursing Association. 
by Betty Pryce 
the "lord of treasure", brought myrrh in prophecy of the persecution 
which awaited the "Man of Sorrows". 
Because of the commercialism connected with Christmas gif.t-
giving, the flagrancy of advertising, the emphasis on the material 
values obtainable, we ourselves have destroyed much of the true spirit 
of the feast. Some time before December 2 5, let us take time to re-
awake within our elves that hidden-away knowledge of what Christ-
mas really means. 
The love of God for man, a love so strong that He Himself 
became man on Christmas Day, should cause us to forget our petty 
differences so that we may remember the one way in which we are 
all alike, becau e we are, with no exception, "children of God and 
heirs of heaven". 
* * * 
What ho! Dost hear the jingle 
bells? Tch, tch,-no imagination. 
Well, Christmas really ''snuck up" 
on u this year-or was it always 
Barbara Shevlin, '44, is 
elementary gym supervisor 
Lexington, :.\Iassachu etts. 
an this way? Such busy people we 
in are around here-snow's not the 
* * * 
Joan \,\'heeler, '44, is a music 
supervisor in Smithfield. 
only thing in a flurry .... But 
enough of this twiddle-twaddle: 
ye editor wi11 surely cook our 
turkeys (yes, we know-it houlcl 
* * * be geese) if we don't break down 
Daniel Kitchen, Jr., '41, is the and write something about what 
Boys' \\'ork Director at the Y. :-I. is giving in other colleges .... 
C. A. in Attleboro, :;\Iassachusetts. For instance, K. Y. State Teach-
* * * 
Joseph A. Whelan, '42, is Act-
ing Principal at the Stephen Olney 
School in ::,.J" orth Providence. 
ers College is conducting its an-
nual Campus Chest Drive, to 
which, we might add, students are 
expected to contribute generously. 
:~~~~--e~~$~-tg_~~~~~~~~ * * * The proceeds this year will be 
~~- !i~P George Connor, '39, is teaching apportioned among five charitable 
~ ,;\_ "7t /-rt'h, ,~ mathematics at Cran ton High organizations, with fully one-half 
·;• ·. ,t\. 4f 0!J0U,!i \!J.,tfftntman -~! School. the donations going to the World 
I". -'•,· * * * Student Service Fund .... From 11;_
1 
.... ·  &U~ ~t B.U. we receive word of some-l-1 Ji William l\IcKenna, '42, has 
· \' ,,\_ ' 'M' ' Ii'< been appointed Director of Audio- thing which should warrant the ~~ ,t\. f0,!ittef0U,!i ~ elU ear ·. Visual Education at Cumberland interest and attention of college 
;_~_.,j •.· ID n Aii ®ur 18eahera I_.~. H-ig_h_s_c_h_o_ol-in_v_al-le_y_F_a_1_1s_. -- l~~~~=~~s i~ndpr~1er:~~~at~:~leg::~ I I such as our own .... Quoted from ~~ -h ~ h ~ Sympathy is extended to Miss The Lamron: I have so much to 
·.~_~,'l. <b-ifr ,t'\.l1(ifUr .,. Mildred E. Bassett upon the re- do I hardly have time to go to ~ .i_~ cent death of her mother. !classes. End quote. Yes, indeed, 
;_ 1".~~:f$~~~~~~~ ••------------• these pre-holiday activities are 
pretty strenuous. . .. Geneseo 
ta te Teachers College (publish-
ers of The Lamron) student are 
going caroling this Christmas. 
ound wonderful, doesn't it? But 
they must have a residential sec-
tion clo e at hand. Can you im-
agine us serenading the clerk in 
the train station? . . . Salem 
Teachers College ha launched a 
campaign for an organ as a per-
manent fixture in their Chapel 
Hall. They hope to receive a large 
part of the funds from the alumni. 
You know, of course, that our 
Alumni Association recently gave 
R.I.C.E. a beautiful Hammond 
organ, and we are very grateful. 
Eventually we shall be Alumni-
when that time comes, let's do our 
utmost for those who will be 
Riceans in our stead hmmm? 
That seems to wind up our little 
session. At this writing the Christ-
mas newspaper issues haven't 
started to come in-and you 
wouldn't want us to talk about 
Thanksgiving "<loins" now, would 
you? ... Don't forget to glance 
at the exchanges on the Anchor 
bulletin board .... And an extra-
special Merry Christmas to every 
one of you. 
The Ivy Plant 
By Evelyn Lemaire 
\\'hat 1 es sons waiting to be 
learned, 
Can we from Kature glean! 
In lush profusion everywhere 
But oh, so seldom seen! 
October· beauty bur t upon 
:.Iy eager searching eyes -
Rich burnished browns and gilded 
golds 
On all sides, low and high. 
But then, I saw a startling sight 
I gazed. eyes wide, askance, 
There flaunting Autumn's bright-
est hues 
A poi on ivy plant! 
.Of all the tree and shrubs around 
Bedecked in masquerade, 
Thi plant was surely Number 
One 
In Autumn's Dress Parade. 
Its colors far surpassed with ease 
In brightness, full detail, 
1ts neighbors' gowns that had 
_eemed gay 
And bright, but now seemed pale. 
~o tree could ever near approach 
The rich intensity 
The :\laster's paint brush had 
endowed 
To thi plant, lavishly. 
How trange, I silently remarked, 
A thoughtfully I mused, 
That out of all creation He 
This i\'y plant should choose. 
So scorned, avoided, hated much 
So lowly, ugly too, 
And yet now clothed in regal robes 
Of beauteous shades and hues. 
I'm sure that God's wisdom pro• 
found 
Has meant this to be so 
For herein lies a parable 
We've but to look to know. 
Too often beauty's hid beneath 
A cloak of ugliness, 
But does this mean that we should 
prize 
Its treasures any less? 
The cynic and his close ally, 
The realist, scorn to seek 
For beauty where there's ugliness 
It's there - if we look deep. 
Thus if we .think life's naught but 
pain 
And happy hours too few 
We hould recall God's ivy plant 
:\nd thence our faith renew. 
Betwixt 
Love 
Precludes sharing of grief. 
One loving 
Wards off, from that one loved, 







ally teach under state critics for 
four hundred hours, the highest 





not returned. Agnete watched the 
early winter darkness creep across 
the floor, covering the whole room 
with a soft dark cloak which made 
the fire seem to grow brighter. 
Her eyes wandered to the mantel 
By Maryjo Trayner where, on the day he left, Daddy 
TN the darkness of the Christmas had set up the Christmas decora-
eve. Airnete sat cross-legged in tions-tall ivory candle in holly 
front of the fireplace, fascinated holders, and kneeling in a bed of 
bv the sorightly dance of the green pine, a chubby angel whose 
flames. They reached upward,, fat little hands were clasped de-
licking the sooty blackness of the voutly and whose curly head was 
chimney. wavered and curled and bowed in prayer. In the dim and 
fell back on the Jogs, e,chaustecl I fli~kering light, it seemed to be 
bv their exertions. The tinv girl's alive. 
cheeks blazed with their crimson. Every year the mantel was the 
and the firelight. caught in her same and every year Agnete loved 
close cropoed golden curls, gleam- it more. She loved to remember 
eel there. making them seem a oart Daddy saying as he decorated it, 
of the flames that held her en-I "You know why I keep this little 
tranced. angel? Because it looks like you, 
She was thinking of the Christ- little Christmas Cherub!" And 
mases when DaclcJy used to sit Agnete would laugh and Daddy 
beside her there and sing carols 
I 
would pick her up and the whole 
to her. He never seemed to have 
I 
room would be filled with a kind 
time to do that any more. Daddy of lovely glow-not just from the 
didn't have time for anything ex- fireplace, but a glow that came 
cept business trips these days. In from the very mention of Christ-
the morning there was always an mas. 
abstracted kiss, and the same old, Somehow now the glow would 
"Be a good girl, Darling, and not return, no matter how hard 
mind Mrs. Macomber." she closed her eyes and wished it 
"Yes. Daddy. See you soon." there. It was useless, because on 
Sometimes he was leaving for this, her seventh Christma , 
the clay and sometimes for a week, Daddy was away from home. A 
but Agnete always said, "See you I wave of loneliness engulfed her, 
soon." That was her fervent wish. and she could stand the empty 
And then dully and mechanically, I house no longer. Oh, for someone 
she would pull on her socks, tie to talk to ... even Mrs. l\Iacom-
her school oxfords, and go to :\Irs. ber ! She raced to the clo et, pulled 
l\Jacomber to have her hair down her coat, and fled through 
brushed. the darkness to the lights in the 
l\Irs. Macomber was the latest 1:ouse down the street, and escape. 
Page 3 
Doer's Lament 
(i\Iodern translation from Anglo-
axon by Wil)iam ~- McIntyre) 
In 19 2 8 Herb Hoover became 
president 
"A chicken in every pot, a car in 
every garage!" he cried. 
Soon there were no chickens, no 
pots, no cars, 
And the garages were torn clown 
for use as firewood during the 
wint:er of 1929. 
That wa o'erpa sed; this may 
pass also. 
In 1932 F.D .R. became president. 
''Get out your picks and shovels, 
boys!" he cried. 
So men joined the W .P.A. Every-
where you looked 
All you could see was a bridge 
being built or 
"No! You don't say. And does A sidewalk being poured - but 
the baby know?" people were still going hun-
"I can't bring myself to tell her 
That was o'erpassed; this may somehow." 
gry. 
Mrs. Lapin shook her head sym-
pathetically. "Wonder how she'll 
like a new mother. From what I In 
hear, the lady is a high stepper. 
pass also. 
1933 Adolf Hitler became 
Chancellor of Germany. 
I wouldn't want to trust my 
youngster to her." 
"Umm. It'll be hard on little 
Agnete. But she's young. l\'fay-
be .. 
The two were so deeply en-
grossed in summoning crocodile 
tears that they did not even hear 
the back door open, or much later 
softly close as a little curly headed 
~irl, her eyes blinded by tears. ran 
into the night. 
* * * 
The fire was blazing brightly 
and the front door was open al-
though the house was dark. On 
the mantel the little cherub still 
said its prayers, utterly unaware 
of the strange scene which was 
taking place on the threshold. For 
there stood a tall man who might 
have passed for a colleire athlete 
exceot for his graying hair. 1n his 
arms was a fluffy blonde, an ex-
tremely oretty youni:i; woman who 
was kicking futilely as she gasped. 
"Allan. you fool, put me down." 
The man regarded her seriously 
hut made no sign of complying. 
"My love. you are entering your 
new home. All brides get carried 
over the threshold." 
"I want peace!" he cried, "War 
is for morons!" 
Soon his moronic tendencies came 
out and he sent 
His goose-stepping storm-troopers 
traipsing into 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, 
and Gaul. 
That was o'erpassed; this may 
pa s also. 
In 1940 W. L. \Villkie ran for 
president. 
·'i\Ie and l\IcK ary are shoo ins!" 
he cried optimistically. 
\\'illkie put up a good fight, and 
he didn't officially 
Lose until 1945, at which time 
they finally got the 
Central Falls vote straightened 
out. 
That wa o'erpassed; this may 
pass al o. 
Kow of myself this will I say. 
For many winter I was an ad-
mirer of Alice Faye. 
Deor was my name. 
Then came along song-crafty Phil 
Harris and left me to roam 
"But-not at our age! Allan. Wintry wa tes with water in my 
mv dignity!" The blonde bundle heart. 
gave up the struggle and collapsed I may get over it; but I doubt it! 
in laughter on the broad shoulder 
of a long line of "child nur es" * * * that supported her. 
who had served as quasi-mothers Allan, like a man setting down 
b "He's gone on another bu iness 
Poem 
.to Agnete since she was a aby. a box of egg , deposited his wife 
· D Id , trip, eh?"' prodded l\Irs. Lapin, 
There was a picture m ac Y s on the sofa, and proceeded to join I held you close, you were here; · J"k · 1 · h leaning forward and buttering a room of a pixie- 1 e g1r wit a in the merriment that had con- Soft voices breathed in your ear: 
I roll vigorously. '"Where this tiny face, pointed chin, and arge vulsed her. "Now you can be as Heed them not, tho e tongues of time?'' 
dark eyes, whom she knew as dignified as you like, my dear. tempered steel. 
":'.\!other." But the only time she "Wherever does he go when Why don't you start?" Resist not their strength, but pol-
ever really thought about the lady he's gone for a week at a time? "Because there is too much to ish their whispered zeal; 
in the picture was when Mrs. You know as well as I-he's gone see and do and I'm so excited that Give me your heart, that our souls 
:'.\lacomber scolded more than to Creighton to be near th at I cannot take it all in. But at be our judgment seat. 
u ual. Then she tried to imagine woman.'' least r can try." I hold you close, you are not here; 
what life would have been like if "Getting mighty serious, isn't She jumped up and flung her Your cries spanged from tempered 
'':'.\lother" had been here. With it? He's hardly ever home now.'' coat where she had sat. Still steel 
those laughing eyes, she surely :\Irs. Lapin's voice was insinuat- breathless, she turned around to And arrowed the echoes thru my 
could not have been very cro I ing. take in her surroundings. "Dari- ideal. 
As it happened every afternoon, "\\'ell, I wasn't going to men- ing, what a lovely fireplace. And Soft voices prate on! 
even on Christmas eve, l\Irs. :i.\Ia-1 tion this, but I can't keep it in that little angel; she looks almost I'll hold you close again 
comber had gone down the street any longer. He sent a telegram real!" And crush those voices to the 
to tea with Mrs. Lapin, a plump yesterday and he says he's bring- "She is real, Claire. That is, I ashes of our love, 
little busy-body who plied her I ing her home Christmas Day." I always think of her as being the I To the dust of our embrace, 
with tea cakes and gossip. It was Mrs. Macomber's voice faded to image of Agnete .... You know, To the ashes of our race. 
nearly five o'clock and she had a jubilant whisper. Continued on Page 4 M. James Smith 
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I S P O R T S N E W S I 
CHRISTMAS CHERUB yawned. The eleven to five shift 
Continued from Page 3 was a lone ome one, especially on 
;..._ _________________________ ___J I even call her "Christmas Christmas Eve. The clock in the 
M.A. A. W A A Cherub." You ought to hear her reception room down the corridor . . . laugh when I do. Come on. We'll struck the hours: ten ... eleven 
R.I.C.E. 46 - R. I. College of \V.A.A. held its Christmas party 
Pharmacy 37 i\lonclay, December 9, in the Re-
Xovember 26 the R.I.C.E. bas- ception Room. Member exchang-
ketball team opened its ea on ed gifts, played games, and had 
with a 46-37 win over the R. I. refreshments in the holiday atmo-
College of Pharmacy five. sphere of Christmas decorations 
and a burning pine fire. 
The game was more one-sided 
than the score would indicate and 
R.I.C.E. led throughout the 
game. 
Marcellino of the College of 
Pharmacy five was high scorer 
with 18 points, followed closely 
by R.I.C.E.'s Jim Smith with 14 
points and Tom Lavery with 10. 
R.I.C.E. 59 - R.I.C.E. Alumni 50 
R.I.C.E. won its second victory 
on December 2 when it defeated 
the Alumni by a score of 59-50. 
* * * 
Plans are now underway for 
the ski hostel trip which will be 
held during the semester vacation 
at the encl of January. Northfield, 
Massachusetts, is the place under 
consideration at pre ent. 
* * * 
Sandra Waldman has been 
elected swimming manager. Life 
saving under the direction of 
Dorothea Smith has been added 
to the swimming program. 
hear her laugh right now. \\'ill she • • . twelve. Christma Day had 
ever be surprised!" begun. he could faintly hear 
"Pleasantly, I hope." Her church bells. They suddenly be-
pretty mouth sobered as she whis- came very loud and then she 
pered, "Oh, I do hope that she realized why. omeone had just 
will like me!" come in the door. 
"If she's anything like her Dad, "At last there would be a di-
he'll be madly in love with vou. version. i\lust be an emergency 
Proof positive ... " He le~ned case, though, from the way they 
over and demonstrated accurately. look." 
And slowly they started up the ''The name is \Vright, Agnete 
stairs. \\"right. Could you give us the 
"You know," Allan whi pered, room number. I'm her father. ... 
"it really is not right to wake a We're her parent ." 
child up, but I can't wait. I want The operator flicked her file. 
her to see you - now." "Yes, Sir, 206. You'd better go 
"That's right. Perhaps I could right up. They left a message to 
just take a peek at her tonight tell you that." 
and meet her tomorrow ... but The two bolted down the cor-
that's only postponing the inevi- ridor and were swallowed up in 
table. All.an, I am scared ... of the elevator. 
The O'Brienmen started off as 
f their score would reach three 
figures before the game was over. 
Led by Tom Lavery, the Rice-
men raced to a 20-3 quarter lead 
before the Alumni were able to 
organize their attack. However, 
the Alumni came to life in the 
second period and battled on even 
terms with the R.I.C.E. quintet 
throughout the remainder of the 
Libby O'Neill has been chosen a little girl." The elevator hummed to a stop 
by the W.A.A. basketballers as ''Silly! Did I ever tell you and a nur e stood at the door. 
* * * 
game. 
Particularly outstanding for the 
R.I.C.E. team was Tom Lavery, 
who poured 18 points through the 
hoop. Other players who cored 
frequently for the Ricemen were 
Joe Weaver with a dozen points 
and Frank Smith with ten points. 
Boyle and Donaldson scored 32 
of the fifty Alumni points, Boyle 
contributing 19 points and Don-
aldson 13. 
alem Teachers College 58 -
R.I.C.E. 52 
The R.I.C.E. basketball team 
dropped its first game of the sea-
son on December 5 when alem 
Teacher College won out in the 
closing minutes of the game by 
the score 58-52. 
their manager. 
the visitors to overcome. R.I.C.E. 
led at the half 31-16. 
High scorer of the evening was 
Katzen of the Boston quintet. 
The Calvin Coolidge ace flipped 
in 13 field goals and four foul 
shots for a total of 30 points. 
Tom Lavery and Frank Smith 
led the R.I.C.E. attack, Lavery 
scoring 21 point and Smith 20. 
Jim Smith tossed in an additional 
13 points while Paul Donovan. 
who played a fine game setting up 
plays and clearing the backboards 
scored nine. ' 
Joe Weaver, whose work at 
guard for R.I.C.E. bas been out-
standing, was forced to leave the 
game in the second period as a 
result of a hard fall. Despite a 
bruised nose, Joe returned to the 
game in the final quarter and 
helped the Ricemen maintain their 
lead until the end of the game. 
In the preliminary game R. I. 
College of Pharmacy outla ted 
the Beta Sigma Chi five of Bryant 
College 32-28. 
STUNT NIGHT 
how pretty you look when vou are "I\Ir. and :Mrs. Wright?" she 
worried?" He flicked a button and spoke so slowly that Allan felt 
the hall was flooded with an like choking her. 
amber glow. "Her room i here on "'Where's 206?" he a ked gruffly, 
the right. Let's tiptoe in and ... '' and wi,thout waiting for an an-
"Claire ! " his voice rose in great swer he began striding down the 
concern. "She's not here. Her bed corridor. 
has not been slept in. Where's "l\Ir. Wright," again that soft 
Mrs. Macomber?" drawl in his ear, "the room is two 
"l\frs. :\Iacomber!" "Agnete!" doors down. There's no hurry." 
His voice rang through the ··::\"o hurry?" Allan barely ut-
house. echoed, and remained un- terecl the wo·rds. "Do you mean 
answered. Wildly he tore clown . '' and he turned to the nurse 
the stairs, Claire at his heels. in dumb orrow. 
Seizing the phone, he dialed fev- '· he never regained conscious-
erishly. "The only one who knows ness. She felt no pain ... she's in 
'N!-iere )laco;-nt<>r is is that Lanin here.'' 
woman. Why doesn't she an- The nurse walked swiftly past 
swer? Hello ... Hello ... :.\Irs. the stricken couple to the white 
Lapin?" hospital bed and turned down the 
"She what? Oh, God ... " The sheet that covered the tiny form. 
receiver crashed to the phone. Silence . . . long and almost un-
Claire, uncertain, did the only endurable. Then Claire turned .to 
thing that she could think of do- her husband, whose face was set 
ing - ran forward and put her in lines of inconsolable grief. 
hands on his shoulder. ·'Allan, it' Christmas. And now 
"Allan, remember, I'm with vou the baby Jesus has a brand new 
all the way." · Christmas cherub." 
·'Claire, she is in the Carrol And bending clown, she kissed 
Hospital. She's been hit by an the sweet mouth of the little child 
automobile." His voice which had even now curved in the cherub'~ 
ri en to an hysterical pitch at the smile. 
telephone, was a dead, flat whis- 1-------------
Our team played a fine game, 
but the handicaps of the alern 
court, which was little more than 
a pipe-lined dungeon, plus poor 
refereeing on the part of the of- Continued from Page l 
ficials, were too much for the re~eived second place by the 
per. "Claire, will you drive? I'll 
un- direct you." 
CO:\IPLil\IE TT 
Ricemen to overcome. arnmous vote of the judges. 
The game, close from tart to Judges for the annual event 
finish, wa tie 31-31 at the end of were Miss Adelaide Patter on. 
the half, and it was no.t until the former head of the speech depart-
last few minutes of the game that ment at Rhode Island College of 
the S I 
Education and now speech in-
a em team, featuring an at-
tack which combined Judo and structor at Rhode Island School 
basketball, finally overcame the of Design, Miss Florence Kreug-
fighting R.I.C.E. five. her, dramatics teacher at a-
H thanael Green Junior High School, 
igh scorer for the night was and Mr. John LaCroix, dramatics 
Salem's towering center, Sheehan, teacher at Samuel Bridgham Jun-
who scored 22 points in addition ior High School. 
to wrestling an excellent game The winners received 40 and 
from the Salem standpoint. 30 points for first and second 
High scorers for R.I.C.E. were places, respectively, according to 
Paul Donovan and Tom Lavery, the new ANCHOR constitution. 
each of whom scored 14 points. 
Jim Smith and Joe Weaver added 
10 points apiece. 
R.I.C.E. 69 - Calvin Coolidge 
College 59 
December 10 R.I.C.E. won its 
third game in four starts by de-
featmg Calvin Coolidge College of 
Boston 69-59. 
ALLIANCE 
* * * 
The switchboard operator 
Tempkin Tobacco Co. 
and 
General Candy Co. 
1 71 Chestnut t. 





PROVIDE CE, R. I. The Ricemen led 18-5 at the 
end of the first period and the 13 
point margin proved too much for 
Continued from Page l 
Cathleen McGlone, Pauline Par-
ent, Joan Ratier, Esther Roberts 
Lila Robinson, Frances Steere' 
Arthur Straight, Stella Tesavis' 
Sandra Waldman, and Roger Ver~ 
meerscb. Dr. Mary E. Loughrey, 
member of the Senior Alliance is 
faculty adviser of the R.I.C.E. 







14 BLOUNT ST. 
PROVIDE CE, R. I. 
W.S.S.F. Results 
The I.R.C. has already received 
350 toward it goal of $500 for 
the tudent ervice Fund. This 
represents contributions from the 
majority of faculty and student 
and from cla ses and clubs. It is 
a very substantial increase over 
last year's donation and pays hon-
or to the efficiency and interest of 
Gene Cianfarni and her corps of 
olicitor . 
Anchor Relinquished 
Continued from Page l 
turned to the college within 48 
hours. 
The A CHOR remained in se-
clusion until Stunt Night when a 
chain gang of Frosh brought i 
onto the stage to further enhance 
their performance. The ANCHOR 
then returned to :Mrs. Andrews' 
safe-keeping until it became alive 
December 17 and was immedi 
ately hidden by the Senior Class 
COLLEGE BALL 
Continued from Page I 
ton, and Mary Black. All Riceans 
wi!J vote for their choice of these 
girls on the day of the dance 
January 10. 
:\fary Black, chairman, Leonora 
Clancy, Alice Bigbee, l\Iary Smith 
Phyllis Berardi, Madelvn Good 
win, Alice Leon, Ja~es Dyer, 
Ambrose Hughes, and :.\Iary Hol-
ton, ex-officio, comprise the com-
mittee planning this annual all-
college dance. 
MR. BROWN 
Continued from Page 1 
dent of the Rhode Island Ele-
mentary Principals Association. 
Interested in all the activities 
of his Alma Mater, Mr. Brown is 
well-known to the student and 
faculty of R.I.C.E., for he attends 
many college ocial functions and 
public programs. To him credit is 
due for the installation of showers 
in the men's locker room. 
Compliments of 
AVON CINEMA 
Thayer t. Near Tunnel 
where you ALWAYS shop 
with confidence 
Compliments of 
The 
College Shop 
